### Executive/Budget Committee
- Edie Schwamberger, President
- Angie Crothers, Vice President
- Jessica Goon, Secretary
- Sharon Miley, Treasurer
- Carolyn Belczyk, Ex Officio

### Nominating Committee (for 2017 officers)
- Ameicko Nehus, Chair
- Teresa Gaffin

### Equine Ambassadors
- Sam DeAtley, Chair
- Sharon Miley
- Maria Fox

### Horse Camp Committee (June 2, 3; Show on June 4)
- Kim Baker, Co-Chair
- Kristi Hall, Co-Chair
- Nichole Parker
- Sharon Miley
- Maria Fox
- Angela Meyer
- Brian Miley
- Addi Jackson
- Angie Crothers
- Dakota Crothers
- Areena Goon

### Horse Registration Day/Fun Show (May 14)
- Edie Schwamberger, Chair
- Ameicko Nehus
- Angela Meyer

### Horse Recognition/Giveaway (August 14, Shelter 4)
- Teresa Gaffin, Chair
- Sharon Miley
- Ameicko Nehus
- Karlie Harper

### Fund Raiser Committee
- Open Shows April 23 and August 13;
- Trail Ride (October 1);
- Tumbleweed
- Jessica Goon, Chair
- Angie Crothers, Vice President
- Areena Goon
- Addi Jackson
- Cody Smart

### Adams County Fair Committee
- Jessica Goon, Chair
- Areena Goon
- Ryanna Shearer
- Maria Fox
- Brian Miley
- Karlie Harper
- Addi Jackson
- Angie Crothers

### Judges Committee
- Edie Schwamberger, Chair
- Jessica Goon
- Rusty Williams

### Grounds/Arena Committee
- Brian Miley, Chair
- Rusty Williams
- Eddie Crothers
- Taylor Goon (pending vol status)

### Equine Education Committee
- Sam DeAtley, Chair
- Eddie Crothers
- Jessica Good
- Ryanna Shearer
- Addi Jackson
- Karlie Harper
- Dakota Crothers
- Areena Goon

### PAS Show Committee (June 11 and 25)
- Edie Schwamberger, Chair
- Karlie Harper
- Ryanna Shearer